Supporting video captions

Supporting video 1
Movie showing template strand slippage occurring in response to minor groove base unstacking of cytosine 3 (C3) in the template strand. The base flipping pseudodihedral restraint minimum is 115 degrees for this trajectory, The color scheme for all supporting videos: Template strand C1-red, G2-purple, C3-cyan, C4-blue, C5-green; primer strand G5-green, G6-blue, and all other bases are orange.
Supporting video 2
Movie showing template strand slippage occurring in response to minor groove base flipping of cytosine 4 (C4) in the template strand. The base flipping pseudodihedral restraint minimum is 90 degrees for this trajectory.
Supporting video 3
Movie showing template strand slippage occurring in response to minor groove base flipping of cytosine 5 (C5) in the template strand. The base flipping pseudodihedral restraint minimum is 110 degrees for this trajectory. 
